Welcome and Introductions

I. Approval of Minutes from 1-22-15

II. Program Modification: Accounting Technology, AS
    Presenter: Maria Lehoczky

III. Course Modification: TAX 2000 Federal Tax Accounting
    Presenter: Maria Lehoczky

IV. Program Modification: Early Childhood Education and Management, AS
    Presenter: Karen Greeson

V. Program Modification: Supply Chain Management, AS
    Presenter: Jennifer Bish

VI. Program Modification: Aerospace Administration, AS
    Presenter: Eric Crump

VII. Course Modification: ATF 1601L Flight Orientation
    Presenter: Eric Crump

VIII. Program Modification: Professional Pilot Science (Single Engine), AS
    Presenter: Eric Crump

IX. Course Modification: ATF 1108L Private Pilot Single Engine I
    Presenter: Eric Crump

X. Course Modification: ATF 1109L Private Pilot Single Engine II
    Presenter: Eric Crump

XI. Course Modification: ATF 2201L Commercial Pilot Single Engine I
    Presenter: Eric Crump

XII. Course Modification: ATF 2202L Commercial Pilot Single Engine II
    Presenter: Eric Crump

XIII. Course Modification: ATF 2306L Instrument Rating Single Engine I
    Presenter: Eric Crump

XIV. Course Modification: ATF 2307L Instrument Rating Single Engine II
    Presenter: Eric Crump

XV. Course Modification: ATF 2403L Commercial Pilot Multi-Engine Flight
    Presenter: Eric Crump
XVI. New Course: ATF 1100L Private Pilot Flight  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XVII. New Course: ATF 2211L Commercial Pilot Flight  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XVIII. New Course: ATF 2305L Instrument Pilot Flight  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XIX. New Course: ATT 1100 Private Pilot Ground  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XX. New Course: ATT 2110 Commercial Pilot Ground  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXI. New Course: ATT 2120 Instrument Pilot Ground  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXII. Course Modification: ATF 2500L Certified Flight Instructor Airplane  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXIII. Course Modification: ATF 2510L Certified Flight Instructor Multi-Engine  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXIV. Course Modification: ATF 2530L Certified Flight Instructor Instrument  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXV. Program Modification: Professional Pilot Science (Multi-Engine), AS  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXVI. Course Modification: ATF 1412L Private Pilot Multi-Engine Additional  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXVII. Course Modification: ATF 2203L Commercial Pilot Single Engine Additional  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXVIII. Course Modification: ATF 2401L Commercial Pilot Multi-Engine I  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXIX. Course Modification: ATF 2402L Commercial Pilot Multi-Engine II  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXX. Course Modification: ATF 2410L Instrument Rating Multi-Engine I  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXXI. Course Modification: ATF 2411L Instrument Rating Multi-Engine II  
Presenter: Eric Crump

XXXII. Course Modification: PEM 1116 Exercise Fitness  
Presenter: Laurel Smith
XXXIII. Course Modification: PEM 1145 *Weight Training and Jogging*
Presenter: Laurel Smith

XXXIV. – XXXVII. Course Modifications: MAC 2311 *Calculus I*, MAC 2312 *Calculus II*, MAC 2313 *Calculus III*, and MAP 2302 *Differential Equations*
Presenter: Kaye Betz

Next Meeting: Monday, March 16, 2015
Proposals Due: Monday, March 2, 2015